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Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fair

OPfliCES-
u
noearn Sa ki ng

Powder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum

used in Millions of Homei 40 Years the Standard

ON THE WING
I CALICOES from two cents upwards at

T G WEBBERS
THE midwinter sale ot seasonable

I goods at TG WEBBERS

25000 pounds of flour came over the-
EI G W for Boshard today

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
I Worlds Fair Highest Award

FRESH oysters by the can or in bulk
at B F Fleinera in the Southworth
block-

A FULL line of embroidery and sew ¬

ing silks just received at Irvine Bar ¬

neys
BOX 100 up received on savings

deposits
J R TWELVES Cashier

SEE the beautiful shades of embroid-
ery

¬

silks just arrived at Iryine Bar ¬

neys
THE Oxford club give their nextr party on tbe evening of February 22nd

Washingtons birthday It will be a
sheet and pillow case dance

DISPATCH readers will scarce fail to
road the new advertisement of the
New York Cash store which appears to
uity and profit by the bargains therein
offered

Hoods Pills cure all liver ills bil-

iousness
¬

jaundice indigestion sick
headache

for
we it so

30
If the hair is falling out or turning

gray requiring a stimulant with nour¬

ishing and coloring food Vege-
table

¬

Sicilian Hair Renewer is just the
specific

FRANK CARTER bar tender for S
M lJug ins was arraigned before
Justice Wedgwood yesterday after ¬

noon on a charge of selling beer to a
minor He pleaded not guilty and at
his hearing of the case was set
for 10 oclock Monday morning

Ifvou have made up your mind to
buy Hoods Sarsaparilla do not be per¬

suaded to take any other Be sure to
get Hoods which pos¬

sesses peculiar curative power-

A JURY trial was demanded this
morning ol the case Mrs Han ¬

nah Clark for cruelty to her 12yearold-
son Earl The jury found a Verdict
no cause of action and the case was
dismissed at cost of plaintiff

MANY women find great difficulty in
arranging their hair becomingly be ¬

cause ot its harsh and coarse texture
By the use of Ayers Hair Vigor the
hair becomes sft pliant and glossy
The Vigor is the most cleanly of all

I hair preparations
HON W3i CREER of Spanish Fork

called upon THE DISPATCH to enjoy a
laugh with us at the hors de combat of
his late political enemy Geo Hicks of
that place in yesterday
Mr Creer did not expect such notor ¬

iety from such a source He says that
Hicks is a fair sample of Spanish Fork
repuDs

We sell larks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and 1lung trouoles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds

and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and

100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co
MARSHAL KNIGHT today swore to a

complaint setting foith that Alfred
Maiben druggist at Pyne Maibens
did on January 24th sell to G H Rob-
erts

¬

onehalf pint of alcohol The drug-
store holds no liquor license Mr
Maiben has not yet been arraigned

WITH pure vigorous blood coursing
through the veins and every
fibre of the body cold weather is nott
only endurable but pleasant and
agreeable No other blood medicine is
SG certain in its results as Ayers Sarsa-
parilla

¬

What it does for others it will
do for you-

THERE were two horses and one
mule sold today at the city eatray
pound The mule sold first for 10
cents then a sorrel horse for 100
The third and last one was a two year
old mare She sold for 575 Sim
Duggins walked off with the three
prizes

The Worlds Fair
Cannot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant complexion
which health alone imparts Parks
Tea by clearing the blood of impurities
makes the complexion regain the hue
pf youth Said by Hmoot Drug Co

The Mondern Invalid
Has tastes keeping with
other luxuries A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form purely
wholesome in comuosition truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every oblectionable quality If really
ill he consults a physician if consti ¬

pated he uses the gentle family laxa-
tive

¬

Syrup of Figs

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for iit
and now ask our friends who are suffer-
ing with a cold to give it a trial and if
it does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottle is sold
on a positive guarantee Price 50 cets
and 100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

ESTKA Y NOTJCEI have in my posses
tho following described animal 1m

pounded nb cst ay or lot trespass
One red left hip

about three years old
If damage said animal bo not

paid withn ten date of this notice
she will bo sold to thehighest cash bidder at
Spanish Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock
on the 22nd day of February JS94

Bated at Spanish Fork city Utah county Iterritory
1891

of Utah this 12th day of February
REES D JAMES

Poundkeeper of said City I

U3IMONSJn tho Justices Courtof Vine¬S yard Precinct Utah county Territory of
Utah Eeloe Chas O Craig Tusiico of the
Peace John N Clark plaintiff vs John
Doe defendant

To John Doe whoso ramo is otherwso un
knoTvn defendant You are hereoy

appear before this court on tho Sire day of
February A D 1891 at II oclock a m of said
day to answer a complaint filed against you
wherein said plaintiff claims the sum of bl 53
damages caused by your animal trespassing
on his nromises at Vineyard Utah county
Said animal described as follows towlt

One rod cow eight yenrs old branded JI on

loft hip slit In right ear
And you aro hereby notified that if you fall

to appear and answer said complaint at tho
time and placo aforesaid judgment will bo
taken against you for 8150 tho amount said
damage tho cost keeping said animal and
tho costs of this suit

CHAS C CRAIG
Justice of the Peacg

g1B4 tblll pt do7 of ls9
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FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

THE democratic drum corps have en
gagthie opera house for Wednesday
evenvrig and will give a grand valen-
tine

¬

dance The boys cordially invite
all their friends Tickets 50 cts

ON evening the firemen
will give a valentine ball in the Christ
ensen Dancing academy The Cole
man Christensen orchestra has been
engaged with Joseph White as promp-
ter

¬

The committee are John Nichol-
son

¬

Willard Ward and Jas Gray
Everybody is invited Tickets 50
cents

MR A J BECK AN an experienced
hatter and dyer is at work here in the
shop of Martin the tinner repairing-
and cleaning gents bats He takes an
old hat and will make it us good as
new See him by all means and you
will be surprised at the result Take
your old hats to him at once Hats re
paired from SI up Clothing dyed and
repaired tf

NOTICE-
By order of the of the Provo

Driving Park association the under
signed will sell at public auction for
cash at the courthouse Provo city
Utah on the 17th of February 1894 at
12 oclock noon one 3yearold

all the interest and title of the said
association in an to The East Fork
Clark Ranch a squatters claim in
Kane county Utah-

H B CLARK Secretary

us

OF

and

ddtprg

requested-
to

gQliqgry

Wednesday

directors

gelding-
also

Brings comfort and ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more
fdapting the worlds best products to
Jhe needs of physical being will attest
he value to health of the pure liquid

laxative urinciDles embraced in fhi
rremedy SyrupoCFigsn

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
lispelling colds headaches and fever
na curing

has given to millions and
net with the of the medical
rofession because it acts on the Kid
eys Liver and Bowels without weak
ning them and it is free from

i very substance
I

Syrup of Fins is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup nf Figi
rind being well informed you will no
accept Mlf inpatita if ofierfsd

i

I

r
I

A High Liver
Usually has a bad liver He is bilious

constipated has indigestion and dy
srepsia If there is no organic trouble-
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
only liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 8100 Sold
by Smoot DruK Co

BOARD lodgings and furnished
rooms can be bad on 9th street be ¬

tween D and EMrs M L Newell if

DRESS goods I Dress goods Every-
one

¬

should secure a dress pattern this
week at T G WEBBERS

AN immense sale of winter goods is
going on this week atT

G WEBBERS

THERE is not a pioneer living in
Utah who ever heard of flour being
sold at such figures as it is being sold
by Boshard at present

WANTEDA full set of the American
Must be away down for

cash Apply at this office

PROVO City Lumber company tele ¬

phone No 31 will furnish you dry
cedar kindling wood ready to fire
six sacks for one dollar delivered
Pitch pine dry wood cut to order for
sale

IDi ++ HHH + H44 ++ ++ Hi

Death
5

instantly removes and forever destroys A
+ objeclionable hair whether upon the +

hands face arms or neck without
+ or injury 10 the most delicate +
skin It was for fifty years theformula of Erasmus
+Wilson by physi4
cians as the highest und + I

Tthe most eminent andf
hair specialist that ever lived Dur +f ing his private practice of a life-
time

+
+ among the nobiliqy and arit I

AStocracy of Europe he prescribed +
jrthis recipe Price 81 by mail +
+securely packed coni
+jldential Sole Agents fur America ++ Address
iTIie Skookum Root Hair Grower Co

R57 South Fifth Avenue +
fNew York
+++++++++++++ ++++++++ 8

I

FLEADS
What is the conditIon oI yours Is your hair dry

r harsh brittle Does it split at the ends Has it a
rWIH i I lifeless appearance Does it fall out when combed orL t brushed Is it full of dandruff Does your scalp itch

if Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are some of
ir yoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou willbecome bald =

JklJ
1 Skookum Root Hair GrowerjIsw-

hatronneec Its production Is not an accident but the result of scientific
I research Knowledge of the diseases ot tha hair and scalp led to tho dIsco ¬ W

i ery or now to treat them SkookumcontalnsneitherinlneralscoroIIs ItI 41Wt s Is not a Dye but n delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic By stimulating
I I1r tho follicles it stops falling hair cures dandruff and grows hair On bald 5

ill I heads
III t t3T Keep tho scalp clean healthy and free from Irrltatlns eruptions by II-

j
Z

J I the use of Siookum Skin Soap It destroys paraiilia insects which fled on xLI
iI and destroy the hair

n
u

iI
ll

F If your druggist cannot supply you send direct to us and wo will forward 3
prepaid on receipt price Grower 100 per bottlo 6 for 500 SoapSOc JIi Ii

Il
j ij f d per Jar 6for 250 tI I

THE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR CO kTRADEISARE
Itt is 57 South Flfth Avenue New York N Y x 5-

vwwwtI It a

THE
SENATE MEAT

KET
Keeps Constantly on

Beef Mutton Port Veal and Port Sansage

CALVES ant-
hIIDRESSED HoeS WANTEDF-

ree to any part of the City Centre St Provo
Third Door East of Cosmopolita-

nD McPHERSON Prop

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGGIURNYAL
JZVTaibezi Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wILecxN IBTJRB

Are Still Deck Are Still Deck

= WITH A LINE OF

CLOTHiNG ND CENTS FURNSHS
Second to None in the County

Silk Fancy Dress Goods Department contains some Rare Bargains Cash Call and see Get our Prices
Buy our Goods Wear them Ifnot satisfactory will make in reason

u IRVINE EARNEYDO-
NT FORGET OUR PLACE BUSINESS

32 Centre StreetProvo
a

Halls

request

H
Sarsaparilla

against

legislature

I
consumption

animating

medicinallyin

cowbrandedon

cf-

L

KNOWLEDGE
improvement

expenditure promptly

pleas

constipation-
t satisfaction

approval

perfectly
objectionable

Encyclopedia

Hair
dis-

coloration

secret
acknowledged

authority
dermatologist

Correspondence

Dept

1ALD

GROWER

wvvvvwvvwvwvyvwvv1

Hand
Bolopa

FAT

Delivery

of

SALOUNI

IRVINE BARNEY on IRVINE BARNEY on

Our and

permanently

Do You Know
Have You Seen

Have You Heard
WHAT

That we are offering the greatest grandest and most
stupendous Bargains

BARGAINS GENUINE BARGAIN

BARGAINS in Odds and Ends Remnants Dress Goods Shoes
in Fact in Everything-

We are reducing our enormous stock and getting ready for large shipments of Spring Goods
soon arrive Bear in mind that 100 saved is 800 earned and

We are The People
That can save you money The one that can save

you money is the one that you are looking for
Never pass our place Never overlook our

store Never overlook such prices-
as these-

LL Sheeting for 5c a yard
Canton flannel 5c a yard

Just few Just fewa aShirting 4 i ca yar d

Calicos for 5c a yard
Carpet warp the best makeof Our of Our105 for 5 lbs

Shoes for Men for T5c and up

Stunners Shoes for childrenSOc up Stunners
Shoes for Ladies 100 and up

We can fit you in the heaviest 9 oz Rivited Overalls for 50c And so we can go on enu-
merating

¬

LOTS AND LOTS-
Of other of the most stupendous efferings But space nor time will permit us to mention

Come soon the quantity is limited Yours always for the biggest bargains

NEW YORK CASH STORE
H11 JACOBSON Prop 14 Centra St Proyo

ItHE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY FEB 13 1894
ASPEGIAlSE8810N

Of the City Council Was

Held Last Night-

ATTHEMiYOES REQUEST

The Citys Property on Capitol Hill Will
be Donated tothe Territory Provided
Provo is Made the Capital OitySome
Other Business Was Transacted

The special session of the city council
called for last evening by Mayor Hoi
brook convened promptly at 7 oclock-
All members except Eldredge were
present

After opening and reading minutes of
previous session a communication from
Messrs Waren N Dusenberry George
ILivercamp and Don R Coray a com-
mittee

¬

appointed by a mass meeting of
citizens of Provo held on February 7th
The communication asked that certain
lands on Capitol hillthe property of the
city together with all water rights for
irrigation together with city water from
the Provo city waterworks to be used
upon the premises be given to the
territory gratis only upon the express

condition that the bill now before the
legislature establishing the

capital of the territory of Utah at
Provo becomes a law and for the erec ¬

tion of a capitol building thereon
Messrs Dusenberry and Coray were

heard from after which on motion ot
McEwan the council went into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole to consider the
communication The president ap ¬

pointed McEwan chairman of the cm
mitte of the whole

The petition was read in committee-
of the whole and discussed after which
the committee determined to report on
the communication recommending fav ¬

orable action and the committee arose
The council adopted the report of the

committee and passed and adopted the
following

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS A bill has been intro ¬

duced in the council of the thirtvfirst
legislative assembly of the territory of
Utah entitled A Bill for an Act
Locating the Seat of Government at
Provo City Utah and

WHEREAS If said bill shall become
law it will be nec3ssary that the peo-
ple

¬

of Provo Utah provide the terrii¬

tory or utan proper and suitaoie
grounds for the location of capitol
buildings and other purposes and

WHEREAS Provo city Utah is the
owner of the following described
premises towit Commencing at the
northeast corner of lot four section six
township seven south of range three
ejst Salt Lake mederian thence west
542 chains thence south one degree
west 245 west one degree north 452
south one degree nine chains east one
degreenorth 452chainseist 10 degrees
10 minutes north 778 chains north
one degree east 2 51 chains east one
degree north 6 76 chains north one
degree east 713 chains west S 55 chains
to place of beginning together with a
perpetual use of such quantity of water
from the waterworks of Provo city as
may be necessary to be used for any
and all purposes which are proper and
suitable for said premises Therefore
be it

Resolved By the city council of Provo
city Utah that upon the passage of
the said bill and upon the payment of
8100 the mayor of Provo city Utah is
hereby authorized and directed tor
and in the name of and in behalf of
Provo city Utah to make execute

3 11 TTtauu uuiiver LII ULBU territory a war ¬

rantee deed to said premises and the
city recorder is hereby authorized and
directed to affix the seal of said city
thereto

Passed this 12th day of Feoruary
1894

J W CLUFF
President Provo City Council

Approyed this 12th day of February
1891

LAFAYETTE HOLBUOOK
Mayor of Provo City

McEwan moved that a special com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Knudsen chair ¬

man iirigation committee Hoover
chairman conimitt e on waterworks
the third to be appointed by the chair-
be appointed to take into considera-
tion

¬

the advisability of making some

changes at the head of the cty race so
that the supply for the waterworks can
be partially settled before entering the
settling basins especially during high
water Carried The president ap ¬

pointed himself the third member of
the committee

City Attorney Whitecotton asked for
assistance in the prosecution of the big
water suit now pending and about
coming on for trial recommending that
exCity Attorney Houtz be employed-

On motion of McEwan Mr White
cotton was authorized and instructed-
to negotiate and retain Mr D D Houtz
ashis assistant in the prosecution of
this case

The following claims were allowed-
J F E Johnson eo 33 00
C D Glazier hardware 4 35
Skelton Co 300

Adjourned for one week

A LOST OPPORTUNITY

Comecllati Joseph Jefferson Declined a
Unique Money Slaking Proposition

Severalweeks ago when Mr Jefferson-
was playing Rip Van Winkle at the
Walnut Street theater he found among-
his mail one morning a letter from a fur-
niture man The epistle which was
written on a letter head adorned with a
large cut of a folding bed closed and

opened read as follows
Mr Jefferson

SmI saw you play Rip Van Winkle last
night and I have a proposition to mako-
to you When the curtain goes up on the
third act and you rise all stiff and sore
after your long sleep you might say a few
words something like this Oh how stiff I
ami If I had only slept last night on one of
Blanks patent folding beds warranted safe
durable and comfortable how much better I
would feel this mornlngl I think it would
bring down tho house Now I am willing to
pay you well for this of course Let me know
what you think of it

The owner of Blanks folding bed has
not yet heard from Mr JeffersonPhila-
deluhia Record

MR J D HanwiTz of Salt Lake has
just opened a new business in the
building recently occupied by Wm
Gray He carries a fine stock of pic-
tures including etchings oil paintings
oleographs etc Also clocks watches
jewelry and musical instruments
Besides these in permanent stock he
has a laree consignment of bankrupt
goods comprising ladies and gentle ¬

mens clothing furnishings etc Mr
Harwitz says he intends to make Provo
his home and his business permanent

Tennyson on Spring
We have the word of Alfred Tenny-

son
¬

for it that in the spring the young
mans fancies lightly turn to thoughts-
of love It is singular that the great
laureate omitted to mention the fact
that it is in the spring that a consider ¬

able portion of the human race turn to
taking Hoods Sarsaparilla Probably
nothing but the difficulty of finding a
good rhyme for that invaluable remedy
deterred him Certain it is that the
oldtime domestic remedies are gener ¬

ally discarded in favor of the standard
blood purifier Hoods Sarsaparilla
which has attained the greatest popu-
larity

¬

all over the country as the favor-
ite

¬

Spring Medicine It purifies the
blood and gives nerve mental bodily
and digestive strength

Concerned For Their Sex
The Martha Washington assembly

Knights of Labor of Leadville Colo
composed entirely of women has passed-
a resolution thanking the police board-
of Denver for making it the duty of po¬

lice matrons to give directions and need ¬

ed assistance to women who arrive at
the Union depotDenver News I

An Oddly Named Club
The Photereone club is the odd name

of a Brooklyn organization of women
which meets to discuss modern classics
ancient poetry ecclesiastical literature
science logic and realistic novels of vari-
ous

¬

schools Miss Mary Hawley is the
president and Mrs Joseph White secre-
tary

¬

Brooklyn Eagle

Holds a Masters Degree
Miss Ellen E Garrigues is teaching

English literature with marked success
in Buchtel college She is a graduate of
Michigan university of the class of 1889
where she took her masters degree last
June after two or three years of teach-
ing

¬

and one year of travel and study in
England and on the continent Her mas ¬

ters thesis received the highest commen ¬

dation from the faculty of the univer-
sity

¬

Womans Journal

The 1830 dinner is a picturesque affair
popular in some localities at this festal
season just before the austerities of Lent
All the guests as well as the host and
hostess appear in the dress worn 60
years ago

Two of the young women students in
Michigan university walk miles a day
rain or shine from their homes in time-
to attend their classes and are always
well prepared in their lessons

I
I


